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t ,.' which oug~tahyays ·tQ'. , be : -p~efent ~ith .us ; ma~lY,. of. t?cfe '.
'C ( arms and .1egs belonged to the two· íquadrons of Iaintswho

" combatted 'under the banners of St.Maurice a~d St, Urfula.,
. . . . , -. . . , . ~ ' . ' -, . . ' - ". ". " . ' ' . . ~ . ., . .; -.- ~ " . . . ~

. -
" We poflefs alío a :thigh,'of the' ,glorious martyr St, Lau- '

~¡ ren~e ; , iris entire, :but the hair 'i s toafi~d (finged); the holes "

' c, ~hich w~r~ 'iriade-i~ it by ' th~ prongs ~h·ich. tur~ed' : hilnon '.
,, . ~ . , . , ' . ' . . '. " . .: ~ ~ .

"·the gridiron, are yery viíible. .O ne of this faint's feet ; ' the

" toes are entire, 'though contr~aed: b~tween t~~"~f~ thernIs -a

'" flnall .cinder~which in .the eye of pietyíhines like a carbu~clé•

. · t . (

. ' " A of ' St ~

. '~ 'rn arder topro~~él ~he' edifice [raIn lightning,"t'hefe ar~ 'cfe~ .

,'~ veral reliques, 'efp~ciaUy fome 'oí Sto Laurence, "iEs pitron~ in. '
., metai 'cafes; iri~ert~din 'the balls '~nd c~oires' which '~re o~' the .

"top~ ~r tlie' tó-wers ; '[0 'that if the ancients, fo~' the íame

. u ~ffea:, placed laul~el~ 'on th~ fuinmi~s' oí thei; ~o'~er~ andother .

.u ', edifices, which -beautifled a~d 'p roteéted' them, -becauíe .they .

. Ú thol.lghf that lightning ~ould 'rieve'r ftrik~ thofe plante ; 'how
'" much better is this defended by ~uéh fuperiorlaurds?" .

J
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. j :fhallleave die ~re~der to :make ~ his ownrefleaibns -on the

for't~going, andproceed wit:h ~he defcription ·bf 'the :~bui.:l·ding; '

' ~ut in iufli~e, 1 info~~~him,.~hat · aSpanifh ace~úntin. ·üétavQ, \ '

of'fhe Eícorial, printed .in 1773,:' fays, "As to. the reliques.

. Ú which.are kept here,:'h isbétterand :'ru ore '~ori'~ife to venerare- .

"th~m, than.tofor,macatalogueof themé'~hlchis aÍ1 that is;
f . ~ • •.- •

therein raid about them, '

The-tabernacle, .on,the greatalta.r, 58"of ~orphJr-y, .gold, and; . .

jewels.. íixteen '~eet ·h igh .;. 'i t 'maybe feen"bui not ..touched 'by:

larmen,, ' Oditproftnum.v.ulg·us ·& arcet..~
• • ... .. ~ , l . . - .. . .. .. ,.

Immediately under this ~aÍ'tar is theP'antheon; . deligned: as a,

repoíi tqr:y.. for. the remains oí the kings and : queens of Spain :. ~

.. the der¿,e~t.· to it :is by fifty~~ight: ma~ble' 'fteps, chiefl~. of jafper-~.

¡ . This' maufoleum- is.,circular, andowas . built. in. 16.54,.1 according .'

. to:the deíign.of lohn:Bat. Crefcenzio~ , ' .!t is "th~rty-fi~ \feet in,

. diameter, andthirty-eightin.height. . andi~ ~ntirel! conílruéted. .

of the mofl: valuable marbles; highly poliíhed; interrnixed -with-
- " . . ". . - . . '.

·orname.n ts. of gilt. bronzei round the wall are . eight double:· · .

' colunins ~f the Co~i~thian, arder, 'with .'their .'ba'fes and capitals.

'of bronzegilt.r-between thefe a~e -pla~ed: twe~~y-iou~" urns, or.

fepulchral.chefls.ofmarble, offe~en feet in Iength.. in 'asmany,:

niches, four. over each , other :_ two more : urn.s .are pl~eed.over, 

the door which.fronts. .the grea~ altar. - T h efe · .chefts, are p!aced ;

on f~ur .lions paws of gilt bronze, .and are farther adorned with. _

the fame.metalr. on.. each.of them, is. a , íhield, containing the...

name-



.nameof'<the .king or ,quéen: * ,hofe .boclt -is contained' within•

.i'her~ ~reat' prefent thi~ú:~n :depofited"here, .which a{~~ thoíe.

of Charles 'V•. Philip 11•., II!. and·IV. ·Charles ·I I. .and L~wis L

The' emp'réfs ·EÚz:~beth;·. [t~e' :queens Anne, "Margaretof.Aufiria, .

.El izabeth ofBourbonv Mariánne óf ~Auftria,- Louffa bf S·av.oy;o··
·and ivrarY .t\meli~~~· ofSaxony . . , Th é bodies of theroYalchild~·en,;

, andofthofe queensiwho left no .iffuev-are buried .in a chapel' .

nearthe Pantheon..There are fifty-one .niches, forty of whi~hr .
.a.r~occnpi~d~ " . .Ó »

. i

.-
'. b~er the altar is.á crucifixj the crofsis ofblack marble, .andi

the .bodY of gil( bronze, aslarge as the life;~ : , made -in Rorn~ by
l u1ian Fineli of Carrara, a difciple oÍ' 'Algardi ;' .but fome attri

bute it to Pedro Taca:: the back' ground 'is of porpl1yry. · 'T he' .

, cupolaof th~,.pantheo~, is',of marble, with foliages of gilt bronze ::
' . . , . . , .. ' , , .

' . from themiddle is fufpended "a curieus l uflve 6D b~on~é ' .gilt, 0:f . ,

.'feven.feet ''l:u'd ahalf i'n.liéight, ~aci<?' ia:Genoa';~ thereare 'eight; ,

~ther branchesfor Iamp á; héld bybronzeiangels, as ' ·th~ : ' day-'

'Ught ónly appears · ·th rough .a fingl~ window.. .

Thearms.of Spainare repreíented'.overthe dOOf; - in' a-kindi

of mofaic of 'dHfere:nt colouredonarbles., gold, filver, . .andi

lnpis .lazuli, .

In', the Sacriíry . 18 kepr a , peétoraf 'crofs , .wo rrr about the:

. neck of the : prior ' on folernn . 'days :: it confiíls . of: five ,dia.·

monds. , eight.emeralds; foura . rubies,.. and.fivapearls. : of ';hicHi

the:
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.the largeft is of the fize'of apigeon~s'egg, andvtheotherfour
-are as big as filberds.• .,- :';, ¡ . ~ - , .

. . ' ~ .H ere 1 'was Iikewiíe íhewn ,' a ~~o,ok ' é~lIed 'e/.Capitularo, .being

.n ineteen íheets of parchmenr, .on which ate -'reprefented various

feftivals of the year in miniatuJ"e, 'by .thedelicate .pencil of.father

A~dxewLeorié, 'an'd the6.t'her painters of.thechoralbooks. " : l

~. l '

' ~ . ".In the r~an chapel de :la Santa Forma, ,is a very.fine cujtodia,

, d'oflia, of filver jilagrana, which was made in China, and pre- e

fented to Charles 11. by the emperor Leopold..

The library, 'Mr.Qich confifts of : tW? rooms, contains twenty

.oneihoúfand. vólurn és i about four thoufa ñd three h~ndred of

the[e are - in manufcript ; of which, five hundred and íeventy

feven are Oreek, fixty-feven Hebrew, one thoufandeight

hundred Arabic, and one thoufand eight hundred and twenty .
. . ~ . . . .

-Latin and vulgar. . The fire in .166 1 . burnt many MSS- .among

.which were one thoufand "two hundred in Arabic *.

. In the palace are two .meridian .Iines by JohnWendlingenja ,

. . G~rJJ1a!1 Jefuit•.

, T ,hé largefl ~oom is one hundred and oninety-four .feet long ,;. ;

uve marble tables arepl,aced in, it, .On one of them fiands an

, ~ See Clarke, po J3r, ~nd J55, for a furth'eraccount or' thefe ·MSS•

.~queílrian
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· equeftrian:ftatue of PÍlilip'11. :four feet itiheight, with a Ilave:

• ~t each.offhe four ~ornersoftlie pedeftal; the whole isof .

filver. Someother filver flatues decorate theotliertables. ·1faw .

·a.Ioad-ítone here ' that weighs feven .pounds; and' fuípends arr

iron weight .~f t~entr-'fix . pounds] :but: if it · were:-properly

mo únted; it mightbe made to fufpend one of íevenhundred and:

. fifty pounds. . This m ágnetis faid to -have .been. e~t~aaed from;

Q~e of thé neighbouring' mountains.. ,

. In a fffiall ~oo1u ' called el Camerino, is apertablegolden altarv,

. ',:hich~as ~ade'ufeOf by Charles V. the croísof its crucifix is .

": ornam~nted;' with a ' topaz as-bigOas ~. .hen's egg~ and witha día

.-mond arid ruby;'' each of theíize of acommon ' bean, .the ·d ia.. .

· mona may poílibly be fome kind':of~fapphire~ ,

, ' l íhall now give fome.aocount 'of ,' the -piétures whicli are 'p re"'·:

ferved here, of which there are upwards of one thoufand fix:

líundred in- oil colours, excluíive' of",tli'épaintings .in freíco., ,

in w~lÍ~h .ina:nner '·ten.ceilings : are painted by Luc~ Giord~no." . -

,The beftpiéture here is that rwhich is preferved in :the old \

'~liurc~ ;,:it .was painted .by Raphael, .and as. the . 'following ac- .

COUnJ
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. 1~OU1;t . of :it has. ~ev,erappea.red · i l1' the Englifhlanguage;' . and

qo.ntains·~a~Y· yerr j~didous:rem.a;~s,. ·~o(¿piy. onthe -piéture,

'but-alío .9Ir p3:inJing,;l (hal~.here~iJ.)fert ,a ·traqilati~Rofit from

. : . ~~he Sp~pifh. : pa'p~r- publiíhed ~n.lVI.~drid .in' . : 1 773, ~ ·by :DS)Ii::.Ped~o~ "

Antonio 'de- la . Puente; "-Att~~ti~n -to thefeobf.ervations\vill . .

.~euable : the intelligent [peétator to. difcoverthe merits of theother

piélur~she' ·JJ)ay:(ee-he.~.e.,. · ~ for \Vhich: ~e~ronlhaV'e_placed . theen...

fuing refleétions at the head of the cataÍogue.of piélures• . , .
. . ' . . . - . ~ . . ' . ; " , '. . . -

o ' · J,

Volet hsec fuh luce videri; :

Judici.s ~~gutu~, qure non formidatacumen,

- HÓR. AR. T~ POET~ V~ 363~

"Whoeyer":deJires. to form-a rightjudgment ofa painting, muít . ..

c, .firfl deie~mine .th~. fubjeél of it e~aélly, becauíe a hiflorical

" piéture is only a' portrait, and for a roan to defpife or to praife a

cC 'portrait when he has no jufl idea of theorigínal; : -is ·raílÍ. and .,
• . • . ' . . . " . l,

"abfurd..
, '.
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" In thec0!D2oíition of a piClure? three things arechiefly to.

(( b~ atte~ded to: fira, that the principal:aé1i~n 'b~ the chief ob-:

"jeél:; that is, the figures mufl be íoplaced thatone filay at .the :

'H firfl. glance difl:inguiih. which ate the perfons intereíled in rhe. ,

cc ·occafion, and which not,other,wife the compcíition would be:

te confufed, and the embarraíled.eye would remain in an uneafy ,

,41 fufpenc~; becaufe e.achfigure, or ~roup, being equally attraél:-:-- ..

~'ing, it finds no principal objeét to reíl and fix upon. , Very;

" few artifts have compofed correétly. Even Raphael hashis.,

" defeéts ;. for in his famous piéture of the 'T r ansfiguratibn, ,he:',

"haspainted two fubjeéls which fa equallydifiraél: the . ,fig ht, '

u that .one .knows not where to fix, whcther, on the mi-

, " ·rác1e

"" figures ' in . the .beíiunanner poflible, , that advantage alone; '

u , \vh l~~ is but little' prized bymany pr'etendeQ,connoi{feur,~,a~d , ,'

" never by ignorantperíons, fcreens himfrom allceníure from, ,

," thofe '~iVho underfland the rules of the art.. . Of~ll .' the ,great,

. H painters lat prefent recolleét, Tintoret is the moftdefeétive in

" this particular: . he appears. to ', have ftudiedto. feleét the_mofh.

, ," improper time he couldhave choíen ::' his heads are al~ays4 ' "

" low and mean ; his attitudes..likewiíe low, ..and often ridicu-
- ,

H lous. . As-the gre~ter number of his works are ' evident proofs. .

" of this, it will íuffice to llame_one, which is the Wafhing of

" th« Feet; placed in the facrifty of the Eícorial; , where, amo.ng~:

,, ~ ' -many other enorrnities, her~prefents .one of the difcip¡'e~..

,¡ ftretched on the ground, when another difciple. is exerting hís,

, ' ~ flrength by pulling offoneof his-,ftoc~ngs•.
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·U racle abovevor on thedifciples ',and thelunatic atrthefoot df. . ' . - .. ~

,(' thernountain. " .
,.- ,

, , :" Secondly," 'in agocd piél:urethetemnnbe,ail ·exaéf.propt-iety

~, 'in the 'contrajl, ~by which is meant. . that the figures .,or groups

' « mua notbemuch ,Eke eách ·Q'the.r; '" e1the-r in ' their :á tti t:Udes, '.

"'faces,o'r .habits. , T he'Heaven which is painted :in the chief

~<choir ofthe Efcorial, by Luca Cambiaío, prov~s what l.faYt " ,

' ce fo;by-want of a due .coa traft, "it Iooks m-ore :Iikea regiment

. ~ "" of militia in battlearray, .thana choir of :'~ngel s and !happy .
:.",~ fpiritspraiíing their Creator,

" ':ba!l1y, each of the figures and :g roups muít balance .one

'(' another exaB:ly;ifthey do not, onefide oí the.piéture ,wil1 '

'" ,appear t~ prep ónderatj ?ve~ tlle other, whieh ·:wi1.1 neceíf.aril ,~ '

'u hurt the 'eye. This rule is 1ikewife extended tOl1ortraits, be- ,

"caufe anexaét equilibrium is -as n~ceifa ~y tn aD.ngle figure -as

:<, in a gr0up. . ':Fhe piéture.by -Velafquez" uf the(:?ú.nt-di-ike.of

,." Olivares onliorfeback, maybe .called ;a'mode'lofp~rfeél: .equi..

'u poiíe, and 1 preferit to any 'thing of the ' kind 1, have , ever

. " feeni itis at prefentin the king"s palace .at Madrid,. . ,
,, '

" e M~ny , ílrange anachronifms are found ~ in piatires~ ~ot .ín...

(., frailee, theMarriage' of Sto Catherine .withthe ,Child Jefús,

'" Sto Anthony of Padua,~t.'l g natius Loyola, andmany others
"\.. -. - . .

." with the fame child in theirarrns, The firft time 1 faw .the

'" piéture . ~of the Transfiguration by Raphael, l~as íurprifed t9 ,
~2 "[ee '

" o
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,u fee two Francifcé:ln,m.onks .on the .topo.of Mount.Tábor, .not

~, far ','f rom , Chrift, Mofe,~, and -E lias" and .l . ' ~ould . not - h ave

. " thought that a p~inte~ whopoífeífed fo -rnuch true 'tafie and o
- ' . . . ,. - '

-" erudition as Raphael did; could commit .íuch glaring abfurdi-
. . , .- , . \

. "ties'; ·but my aftoniíhmenteeafed, ' when t was inforrned 'thathe
, . ' . . ' .

~'painted that piéture by .order oí" a' .com munity of Capu-«

'" chin friars, ','

" Da Piles red-uces.the art of painting to four··pátts, · oornpofi-.. - '

. " tion, .defign, c.olouring,a,nd expreflion.v-That divifion is de- _

." feélive, . becaufe it ornits gracefl:llnefs,w.hich is much. mora

" eílentiál to good painti.ng than any of the others *. Grace-.

"fulnefs 'is ,the art of inípiring an air.of dignity ',andeaíe . in. , th~·

" figures reprefehted, fo.that it m'aY appear t07 be naturally be~

" , longing to them; .andnot the éffeét of the ' ~aint~r ' s ' abi l ity: ~.;

. . ,, 'wl1iCh uoble facilitx places Raphael in.íuch -a fuperior. 1ight ro

"moílotn.er painters•. 8 racef ulnefs in R apba él 'is an 'inherent ex-

'.' cellency, whereas,. in .others, it.~ppears to be. a lu~re cafualty.

I "Sorne .h ave drawn as well as he, lUaI)yare fuperior to him in

" colouring, others .~ompo[ed· with equal judgment; but there .

c« .J.lever was a painter fo graceful :.. that is the reaíon why. the

"paintings of Raphael pIeafe the more, the more they are ~

" 'examined, and that intelligent perfona are as' it were forced to : .

" examine then{ every time with renewed care and attention, and ,

" that they quit them ,with greater reluétance..

* Senza le grazie ognL fatica G.vana¿ as Lord Chcflerfield fay ~. , ' . ;

-v:«
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" " Some-perfóns fét aB0':lt .ex am ining piéfures onlyto fiad out,

H their defééts, as ,ifall their:knovyle~lge. ot tl:e art ,confifted in. ,

, ,'~ , making íuch difcoveries ': . ~:ttéy are"of:ter:: heard te fay.,.w;hat' a. .

~, had.legthat , i s -!" ~ and . that foot~. , how , croekecl,r that..arm ap:
~ '. l ' . . .

'-' pears ' -to be , ene of, thoie~f' Artaxerxes Long-imanus ! _and

«('otherequ~lly, Jufl: ' and, fenfible rernarks, whetewith- they fo.

H lightly cenfure thepiéture and the .painrer. Suchcriticsought.

u to iremember three thibg~: : firfl, tha¡ i~ ,~is o ~~ch.eaúer to dif

u cover. the defeéts ',of a : piéture than its ' he~uties , ·becaufe. alL

,:, piétures have defeéts, and but very few have perfeétionse fe-·,
cs-'cond}y, ' that:thofe.inadvertencies, though ,they are .granted;to '"

',~ be.faults,' . arenot ~l~ays:to.he attributed to the painter's want: ,

(, ~f ab,ility: ,'and, final] y, ,t hat t he :~rea teft rn afiers have' fallen .

(~ :it:lto~,Jpme .e.J;rors' i- Nevertheleís, when see . fee a-Ieg? ' an.arrn,,
'L,..OIf' '

, U We' mufl -here take 'nótice":that gracefulnefs. 'mu fl: , not be.
~~(lonfoun.d~d ,with . · ~hat i~ ~alledo ,genteel~efs;:. the former con:"· '

"~ íifis ofdignityand eé\fe, ' andthe latter. .of: ~afeand delicaey;

" The une 'is,' noble, the other beautif~L ::inthis laftlefl:ee~.
, ~"', G~lido ' to have gone beyond ., othe;,~.ai~ter. ' Correggio..

'" united b~th, in "a degree peculiar ,tb hi~fe1f; .his ' attitudes are "_

«s ufually graceful.; ; however hia,hea~s" , though never_'mean-or:

H plebeian, have very 'feldorn fhat dignity"nece~a.ry to confii~
, '.~ tute what is c'aUed . nóblenefs. , . Thus, in 'his 'School of Leve, '

oc"-which is. in the coÜe~iono9f the duk~ of. Alva, .::the .at titude of.

H his Venus .is perfeétly graceful; ,but. herhead, though beau-:

H tifLÍLbeyoild:e·xBreffio~" . , is. no ,~orethana copy fr.~m nature, '
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<ú .6r :any .oth er mernber ill drawn, the painter is doubly reprehen- .' ..

~,:, flble ; .for not knowing the )a\V8 oE defign, .and for not en

," .deavouring to hide 'his wantof íkill, :Baífano,. forexample, .

'4' feldom ventur~d to ':draw 'n ak ed ~rms or"legs;thro.úgh 'a con....

:., ', [cioufne[s ofhis incapacity, .

. ,"" tf, bu 'the contrary, 'we -Iee the fame members correétly

«« ' d ra~vn in other Pic~c~s .byth~ ·fame paintervwe aretobelieve

.~, .that thofe defeéts,-which 'we now cenfnre, -did not .arifefrom .

,"waut of 'íkÜI or .powerybut from fomeac~iél~~t·.or .inadver

"'.tency;hafte,&c. .. .Ifwe are to -ceníure gfeat 'painters for fuch

'" ttitling faults, whi~h " ~~e -to.,he found in"all their works,~e'

" .IUllft 'f uppofe that Haphael :did :n ot know in what pofition.a

~' man'sleg fhould beplaced -to fuflain hisbody, >beca:ufe' in ~hi '~

,,~ fch óol o~ Athens, Bainted -in fr~tc~ 'iri the Vaticari, one oftlie, ..

,., legs of !A.lcibiade~, is ·r.everfed:: nor . that nlseonard daVinCi'

~,' · :kne.\v hbw -m any fing-er s vl ere on .a h;nd, . b~caufej~ his Lafl ·
.", Supper, which is his mafler-piece.and lspréfervedatMilanvhe

"has' 'painted the handof oneo~ the apofiles .w ith 'fix fingers.

" With equal reafon mightwe fay that Virgil k~ew not the rules

'" "bE poetry, bccaufe 'he 'has 'admitted-a falfe quantiryIn íomeof

. -(" 'h is verfes.

"Thbfe who criticifepaintings, woulddo well to learn -firft

~, of what fchool 'the painter 'was:: f or as :every 'nation .has its

. '" own particular idiorn; foeach fchool.has ,its .particular'.manner

'" which diítinguifhes it from all others; . and .farther, that it ·is ·

. " not
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, ~ not poflible .that it fhould .at tain, in anydegree of perfeétion,. . .

" to a beauty peculiar to .another .different fchool; fa that it i~ , .

"as unjuíl; to ceníure a difcírle of the Germa~: fchool for not:

e.' c~mpofing as correéUy as a.. Roman, as tc? find faultwith a,

'''.German becaufe he 'cannot {peak Italian : .and tofay as n:any',

'" do, what a pityit is that ]laphae1'.did 'n ot' ,g!ve ' to . his ,w?rks

", fuch beautiful and.Iaíling. colours-as Titian.did to his, " is the .

" ~an1e tIii~g as if~.e fai~~ ' ~hat a :pity ir is tha~ Raphael ,ís.not;

" a Reman An4 a Lombard ;;, '. that is, ' of the Roman fchool and o~

" that of Lombardy at the íame time•. .

·H Vafa~i: ihforms·..1lS, ..tJJ~·t-Rapli~~r :p~i,n:ted · .tliis piéture by '

~-' defireof a.comrnunity .Qf nuns.jn Naples.. JVÍ~re Antonio . ha.s ~

~¡en.gxay.en'it ..r . o'rhe 9.rder. ~g~.~e,Q.: ';t o .R apha el ,w:~s :p,r()~ab.JY o tohat:

,le he lhould paint ;~ ' .piaJ.~r~ ' j~lJ. 'w,bj~J;1 ' -the: f9:Uo~~J;lg "p~rfonageg; . !

u we.fe: to: c.onc~ur~~ ,:CJJ..rj{1:" · l~h~. ~i~rg~n.. J\1~ry" .~~. Jerom,. 'St~ -
. . oc, ·RaBhaell -
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,r,(Raphael the archangel, :' : '~nd" his_ :y~~ng 'p~pil '1 \ ;bit ; -happily

' ~ , 'ieaving him lo conrrive. raa -he was béil: 'able;' h~\V' tojoin Úl '

. ,." , 'óne .piéture per[onag~s ' W~o \vere 'fo·diíla~t · from each other

. ~ , in 'point of tiI?e. ' r:~ay h,appiry, ' bécaufecertainlynone but

' . '" Raphael couldhave fonned ~oextraordinary and -fo beautiful . .

" ' C a piéture froro. .a fubjett f; Reril ~rid íounconneéted.

"" ~ To execute this intent, .Raphael formed "in his . mind the

~,~ fiétiti¿us idea, which ferved him 'for anexample, in the fol-«

~"lo\ving order and manner• .

, ,, 'The \Tirgin'is íuppofed to be ·fitting in 'a chair, with .íhe
;." child Jefus in her lap, .attentively. l~~ening to St.:Jerorn, who

·,, 'is reading the prophecies of the Old Teílarnent relative ·to the .

'" bir-th; praaching, arrde miracle-s oÉJ the Meffiah:, St,"J erom is

. '" 'interjupted in his Ieéture by¡ theeritr~ oí the Archangel, wha

~':introduces the young 'I'obit, whom he prefents ro the Virgin,

." and in an atti'tude which on1y Raphael couid-have drawn, _im

ce' plores ber'fa~our 'and interceíiionwith Gocl, that rheelderTo

.~, bit might be reílored to his fight• . .

,e During the pathetic harangue of the archangel, ' the p~intet

' H pitched Ol~ ' his inílant of time, and, in confequence, hasdrawn

.." him aétually fpeaking tothe Virgin. She, as the mother of

. 4' Piety and Clemency, is liflening to the ,a~changel with great ,
. \ ;

·H attention, direéting her compaílionate .Iooks to the young. To- , .

'" 'bit, who, .fu ll of reverential awe, ' raifes his eyes to the child,

"or
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" or rather towards it.. becau[~ Tobit app~.~~~ to be too much.

<c embarraíled .and ' confufed to fix thern on any determínate .

." objeél:.
. . ,

. " As the child. and.' Sto Jerom have a Ihá're hl the .principal

"aétion; ' thepai~ter, inorder to preferve the unity or:hisJub~ '
. . ',' j~á:, ' introducesthern by 'way':o f e pifodes, ·· but in fuch a judi• . .

. ~' cious and natural manner, that th~yneither diílrad; th,e fight, ..

" nor fatigue the eye of thofewho examine the wholeiof the

I "work• .' The childy .anxious to get '~t the fiíh, which hangs to .

" . ~a firing In ihe'risht . han~· ófTobit, "bends géntly towards . it,.... .

. "looking;_.in the mean time, at the archangel, .as. ifdefiring his

." 'affiitan~e to obtain .it ;.rÍ1e~~while, Sto Jerom, who Tince the .

" ~ntran~'~ "of th~ , augel had heen ' reading to him-felf, :and 'lIad

": finiíhed die Ieaf, .is r~dy to .~utn 'ov~r anot~er, . and ap Be.at=g

".on1Y to wait till the ~hild"lifts its little~rm from ·the Dook;

" ~her~onithad .careleísly rei1:edlt. . .

- ." ~hus we fee thatthe ~hole piece is compofed of orre prin- ,

,"."cipal, and twominor or fubaltern aétions ; or, as the painters .
~ . .. . - .;. . . .

." exprefs themfelves, of one aétion and two accidenta, ' T he ac•

." tion is the intercefliori-of Raphael. with .. the .\Tirgin ;. the

.,' accidenta are)the- anxiety of.. thec~ild for th~' fiíh, and the ~ .
. ,." filent attention with whichSt. Jerom waits till ·it ' fh~ul~' : take .

" its armfrom the book, in'arder to turn over the leaf, .The

"accidents., befides b~ingdifi.i~él:· fro~ each .other,: .are f~ much

,, 'inferior tothe principal 'aétion, that theY. 'do 'l~otj~ : any man- .

R " '-ner

-. -, 1,
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u ;nermixwithit, but.on the -contrary..ferve ·to .refreíh thefight

.~' as often.asit is.weariedwith the e~amination' of the principal ' .

" .aétion, _ This and the firft accidentare extremely natural and

" obvious; however, themanner of uniting St.vjerom with the . 

, " other-figures, : by .making the child'snrm reíl on his book,

." was athought certainly worthyof ~aphael; becaufe, if he had. _

" painted thefai?t f~rtheroff, and . detached him ' entirely from l '

_" the other figuresvhewouldhave been a fuperfluous and 'unne- '

úceffár.y., perfonage, ~nd 'if he had repreíented him, as many
,

"painters .would have done, near to the angel who is fupplicat-

" ing the Virgin in Tobit's favour, he would have been an in

." truding and troublefome perfonage,

"t do not rernember ever to

" The child appears as if deíirous to íland up, .Tobit .kneels

"o~ one knee, the angel is flanding, the Virgin,fitting, and"

" St. ·Jerom kncels .on both knees. . The child's face is rhree

." quarters, that of. Tobit an exaét profile, 'th at of the angel fore

"~o íhortened, .that ofthe Virgin nearly fuU, and.that of St oJeromx

" fomewhat . more than .a profile,

"The.child's hair is of a clear chefriut colóur, 'Tobit's incline

u ing to red", the angePsb~own) -the Virgiu's.rather darker, and: ~

a
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.ce .St, ~eróin'sgréy, -and the~tov,i~ .of-~is .head bfild. · Irt aword,

. " , thewhole piece is:divedified in thcmofl judicious and agree- .

" :able manner imaginable. .The equilibrium, as well of the whole,

. .ú~s ofeach part. :i~as perfeét 'as' the contr~ft, afldis:~a:~aged

, " with exquifite induftrycand art j ..more eípecially the -body.of .

" the angel, which is an exaét balance,

. "As the painter had no roomfor theLion of Sto Jer~rti,áltd

" .knew thatwíthout this, or an etluivalén~help, ·the"fai Í1 ~, would

/ ,.~ not be a fufEcient ·counterpoife for the .angel -and T'obit; he

. "placed rhe .child on the left arrn of theVirgin's chair,vvith .

" only one'of its feet' bearing ~11 her l~p; t~us,'vr~[erving aa /

"exaét counterpoife~ and _a ~ the fame timeadding' beauty ,t o t~e

. " piecu~e ~ the lion is ,difcovered to lie -beh ind the faint, . the

"pavvs·and part .of the head appearing , -. flav.ing thus defcribed

.."tÍle' plan wl1ich Raphae] .formed ~O i· . this piece, ' 1 Ihal] l1ow.'dif

" cO'yer in what manne] Ee executed it, 'and e~'arnihe t he diffe

" .rent Har. t s o~ which it is .cornpofed ; that · is, the defigu,: the 

.H colouring '- andthe ~"I{preffion. :'

" Asto the drawing.cr defign, it is far ruperior.~o anyLhave..

"[een. A11 . the·· head~ are .nobleand majeftic, except that of

" T~bit;, which the painter lowered '3: lit tle on pur.Pof~,.·at1d fora

" reafon which íhall be,given hereafter. T he head 'of th~ Vi rgi n

" is. perfeétly Grecian or Attic; : that of the ai1gel " is . arnixture

~, of the antique and of th é.natural, . in a Iupreme .dcgrce of per.... .

" -feélion; th~ oval face of th~ Virgin, .and theexterior 'line'a-

R 2 :'" rnents



, ce ments of the / neck of R~pháel"are exquiíitely beautiful.;

H , and extremely difficult to execute r . the :fa~e' , 6f' the child ' is. -',.,' '
, ' ,

" correél aod delicate. lo. íhort, the whole drawing is abfolute- .
. '. .

, ~'ly complete; b~c~ufe,asto', whatvregards ~obit's' ri.ght Ieg, '

_~, {which is the 001y objeétion 1 eves heard made to ,this 'piéture] a '

"if the conílrained pofition in which he ts. rep~efented ' be -not

'u a fufl1cient ,excü fe, 1 fay, that it is fuch-a ílight mifiake, ,'that. '

~' it wiU always pafs wi-th, iote~ligent perfons for tl~e effeét of"

'c« hafte, or inadvertency in thepainter,very pardonable accord- ..
, . ' . . \ . " ,

',' ing to the rule ofHoracesvwhich is.as .applicable to ,paiÍltin~ ;;

" as to poetry.

, Verum,u~i plura nitent in.carmine; non,ego'p~uc}sv

Offendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit..
Aut humanaparum cavit natura....

H The co1ouring is iri 'the' .laR 'a ñd oeíl fnanner-of-Raphael} ,

'<' ,with this íingular excellency; :that there is-not a fingle tint :

'~ but what is .mixed. or three -different.greenss two of which -.

u are íeen in the drapery of the Virgin; and the third in the ' .~
"

~.' curtain behind her, notone is either -graís-green or fea-green : : '

" the Virgin's head-drefs andtunie, aswellas thc.angel's wings,.
. ' j

':' are not quite white, but whitilh: .. the habit of Sr. Jerorn is .

"fc~rIet, but not pure fcarlet, Iníhort, there is not .one original :

" or primitive colour in the wholepiece, notwithílanding ,vhich~ _ "

Hthe painter .has fhewn exquiíite judgrnent and fine tafle, and '

ill what .in anyother hands would;~ave: been .the means of fpoil~ .
• H ing:'
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."~-'iiig tlie whole piéture; .has inthoíeof'Raphael 'produeed·.a foft

' ;"[wee.t colour, .a.tenderneís .and a delieae! :Which almofi: cquals

" Correggio..To'he convinced of this, we necdonly examine '
. . ' . .-' .

'" the apotl1:eofis/of, Charles' V, by 'Titi án.. which Iiangs .totlie .

" "right of our piéture *. ~ It- is certain.ly· avery- fine pieee; .bur .

... '", notwithflandingits innumerable pure tints, it appears harfh andi 

'.' faded, by being .placed fo near :toour Madonna•.< :

'.

. J

"In,regaro .toexpreflion, the"aéllou·of"this ·piéeeacÜnifsbut: '

.<.very little: ··the~ngel,wh~ is · .fpeaking, isproperly the on1r .

"·p~rfon ,from·whoIn much is required, and is effeétively the

.'" mofi:expre:ffi~e ' figure 1 ever faw, without even.excepting <. the-

" father o~ . the- lunatic. at- the foot~ of Mount. Tabor, in the'"

c ~. fa~áus'piél:itre cf the Tra~sfigur~tion~~ : . It is-true, th~.t. Tobi¿~ ·
. ' ~ t~fiifies a'reverential aw~ 'and dréad'" whichr thou~h admirably{

(.,' expr'eifed; is 'tio more than:a 'paffióp', of an inferior-fpecies~ .or..

í , .a charaéter whieh the painter ' int'roduce3 lIlerely ' t? ~ aniIl?-ate "

, u the figur ~, .'and the-more:to íer oH>' the. .angel by, m~áns '· · of"

(' tllis eontraí-h "

" Let usrio~v ·:tak'e a-general" idea" orview o{this work, .and"

. ". rernark the beauties whi~h arife frornthe harmony of itsparts : , ~

'-' but as pilots, in: computing the.íhip's ,way, .make ' allowances« ' "

." .for tides, ··currents,.: .and~ariations,; , fo,·in·: order- to .examine-

.~( this piéture.rigorouíly a~d withou~.partiality, we·~uft·teekon).

., . This pi,trure is at prefent placed inthe 'OJd Church•. .
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.." atTIong :its-'lUerits,- the difficulties '\vhicli :the:painter overcame
"- . - - .

. .~ ' ~ .in its .execution .. . ,

" . " . ..

t:el'he fidl,d~ffic~lty is inthe fu.bjea;· .whichvbeíides being fuU

re,' of anachronifms, is nat by any .means vpiéturefque, A pic- .
. , .

" turefque fu?jeét confifls of a true and realaétion, whichbeirig

~ , : an objeét of viíionvcan bereprefented by colours<.: But the ac-
. . '

," tionof the Madonna isa fpeech ·or difcourfe, ·which · b eÍongs

"-to hearing; ,and . can no- more be 'exprefled by colours, than

'." fight can be by founds , fa that though th~ . painter has 'íeleét

-cc ,e~ the .:moft praper moment, .t~e aélion is 'neverthelefs no

-" more than 'Nhat'painters ~al1 , inert" or ftill-life. 'AH that

." ~aphael could intend, or p:etend '.to . exprefsvwas 'h?w the

',u compa:ny lookcd whilfl the angel was fpeaking to the Virgin.:

. . . . .' . e
'" Now .fol1ows St.·lerom, which ie

'H . nei.t:~er . ahtique, . gracéful, nor -piétur~fque. : , Raphael d~d .

." what he could to diminiíh and deaden thatexceflivevmaís of .

,' e ícarlet," in order to prevent its vanquiíhing or .dr?w ning the

'.C' -o .h er colours, and to divert the eye from fixing upon .it. ' It

". cannot be denied but' that he has -.obtained his end; but the - .

" ·'Gothic fhape of thehabit flill remains without any poffible re

.". medy, formingan antinomy in the draperies of the ~gures, a

. ." fault into which it was impoffible for Raphael to fall, if he

" ,had not been eompelled to it by inevitable neeeffity.

.. " 'T he third difficulty is the fiíh, which, according to the aC- ·

." -count.given of it in Scripture, was at leaft eight feet long,
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(,~ which 'deRráy s ~proport~o'n, · andmuch exceeeds the lirriits' of" "

,' G- .th e piéture,fó that Raphael.withgreat judgrnentreduced it too '

''' ,a 'p iéturefque íize. ,

" '

. , ú :Thefe 1 think are tlie' cliief'difficuIties ' which Raphael .ihad. '

"" to overcome; but 'l ~~uld me'ption fome oth'el~s,which 1 ÍhaU:
« .Ieave to bedifco~er~ed by theIpeétators ;3.nd .fhall enumerate.

" fome of the .1:nafterly flrokes which fo lunch ,'d iftinguífh . '

," -R aphael' from other painters, and our Lady of the ,Filh f~OIru

" 'other piétures,

, ,

_ • -r-. •~" The attitudeofthe Virgin isperfeéHY 'gnlcefuI: 'T he ch ild; :

"" -,who' is anxiousto ,get at T obif s:fifh ,.; inclines"itfelftow~rds it p

' .<: as wasbefore~mentioned,: ~ that motion is. fo fudden that the: .

, '~ child '~ s in'da'nger :offalling 'offth~ arrn of ll-Ú~.chair. , ' .T o pre- . ,'

, . '~vent which] the Virgin, wit~otit' , ~rúerruptin~', ·the..:ángel ~ ot:>, '

" ·taking hereyes off,Tobit, inclines:herfeligently" pl,~cing her:

, ~ c riglit- l1anc1.againfi 'tIie breafl. oI the child., the right Iide of' :

" whoíe head almoft tou~hes the i~ft ~lieek 'of its- affeáionate "
, .. mother. . which.'adds to her:beautifuL face a', .kind 'üf celeítial :

" tendernefsvwhich ~ay'be.'felt, :b.ut:is: impoílible to be'defcribed ; ¡,'

"c,aufing, at the fame time" aIlight.turn of her . neckywhich . :'

:" " i nco~parab~y ' éxceeds whatever 1. have íeen .of g~acc: and de~·'

'" Iicacyin páinting., . .

" 'T he angeland Tobit are Iikewiíeperfeét 'iú their kind: ~ tite...· ,

H ari.g~l.'.s-headjs . noble, .his figure full.of grace.. his.attitude eaft..·

'" and,l
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~ " and diíengaged. 'T obit's head . is ruílic, his fi,gure. is·.'cham...·

c~,pétre .andheavy. vhis attitude .isharfh. ln .-t~ean~e~':s. face.-we ·

"údifcover innocence, ,f weetn,e[s, .and compaffion: . in ' that of

'·H Tobit, timidity and diffidence. e .T he ángel, confcious of his

:ce ow~dig~nity; appears ·t~;·:~fk with theconfiderrce that his peti

,H tion Is granted ·. the moment he makes it; whilít ::T obit, fen-"
, , -

." cfible of hisown unworthinefs, trembles ,even 't hotlg n an .angel .. '
.' . . ....

.H.pleáds for .h im. ,

. ~, But thereis hardly a circumftance 'in the whol~ piece which

:." Ihows Raphael's confummate judgment fo much,as his hav-
. ' . ' .

" :i ~g omittedTobit's dog :'; which,b,y having been twice men-

ce, tioned in"Scri:pture, isbec óme one-of his attributes, as the :keys

.H .are .thofe iof 'S to Peter, 'and the fword and book of- Sto Paul , "
, .

. ." fo ro whichreaíon; accol1ding to liigour, Raphaelo úght to have

.H introduced it~ , But ',it is with p~intef.s as with .poets

Creat wits fometimes ~ay glorioully offend,

And rife to fa ults true critics dare nat mend :;

,F ronl vulgar,'bouúds wit~ brave difarder part,

.A nd fnatch agracebeyond °the reachof ~rt.

, POPE"S ESSAY 'ON CRITlcrsM.

' . :4, In 'ih e preferit .caíewe rnufl firfi: coníider that every domefiic

'" anim,al 'isa thingbelonging to plebeian or vulgar life, and is

~, confequently unworthy of aplace in this piél:ure. ,0 Secondly,

4' according tothe difpofitionof the figures, the dogmufl necef

4' farily have been painted O0.the fore-ground, which is the ID:0~

, ~' conípicuous
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,ú. confpicuous .and honourable place ;and' lafily; the aétiouof

, "the dog would have dift~rbed the fubjeét; fo that if Raphael. .

. " , had not broken t~isprecept;, he l~Uft infallibly hay~ Ipoiled

H ' the"pia:ure•'

. '

. ' ,

" 1 íhould never .have done, .were 'I .to point ?ut al1 die beau- '

. u tie's iIl: 'thi~ " piece , the uniforrnityof '.the lights, the,Virgin's

, " foot, the oblique pofition of her garment; : the .equilibrium.of

" the ang~l's ' body 'maintai~ed by the exteníion of his wings, '

, ,, ' the J?ofiti0Il: .of. his right foot, that ofTobit's \Jef t "arm, .fhe

" grand tafle of the ' d raperie~ ; in fhort, . every 'ílroke of the .

,'e ~~~cil 'is or' fuch 'extreme beauty, .that, riotwithílanding su
the difficulties which Raphael had to' furrnount in .' its ' execu-:

tion; }t .far [urpaf.Tese.ve~y piéture . invthe Eícorial, '. or : in '

" , ~ny,other, 'colleéÚon of 'painÚngs,.- and is ' th~ ",n:oH preciQu s

" jewe1 that his eatholic tn ajefiy ~'o{fe1fes : . in th is 1 am unoer

" no apprehenfion of being eontradfa'ed. To eoncIude, 3:11 the

fi!3u ries renrefeÍlted ' in it appear to he thiriking and dif

" couríing."

. ..:" . Omnia fub correétione íapientium ~~. .Ó,

.'* "Mariy ílrange anachro~ifms" are found 'in piéíures ; "forinfiance, the

ce, marriageof s-. Catherine with . the child Jefus, s-, Anthony of Padu'a,

'" Sto Ignatius Loyola, .and many others with the famechild intheir a~ms.'~
, Aft~r this paífage (Cee p. 115.)" the Spaniíhorigin'al goes on with the fo1 ..'

lowing paragraph, which 1 llave omitted in the text, where it was not worthy
ofa place~ ' ' ,

" However, thefe 'are not properIy 'anách'ronifms, 'but rather pious repre

ce; .fen~at¡ons ' of fome favour~ which the Lord chofe to beílow upon thofehis
S c, fervants, ,

. .
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:! he other. ·principal piéturesare 'the following ,

1Fl, the Churchs

. Eight piétures; ea~h. .reprefenting a: pair of Iai~ts;: .by .Juan

HernandezXimenez .Navarrete, furnamed el Mudo, the Dumb..

He was born in Bifcay, 'ana diedabout the year (577 . . He 'is;'
. . . ,

' .eíleemed one of thébeft .Spaniíhpaintersi.his Ilyle is.much in the: ··

manner ofTitian,; whoíe difciple he, was.. :'

111 the Choir, .. .

.The Martyrdom ofSt. .Laurence..by Pellegrino Tibaldi. .

Theceiling.of the whole church -is. painted in frefco,in tern

compartments, by Luca Oiordano.. This painter died in 170S."

" fervants'- ' as it" is certain that ' hi¡maleJlY , can.communicate himfelf. to his.
" chofen, when, and how he pIeaCes ; becaufe, .as Sto Paul fays, 11u Chrijlus-"
" her.i& hadic,ipfi&infcecula: and hewho couId after the refurreétion 'prefent :
" hirnfelf before Magdalen in the habit of a gardener, and In the ha'bit of a ,
" pilgrirn to the difciples of Emaus, can likewife in the íhape of a child :
" collocate himfeIf in the.. arms, oi any one .of hiachofeny even in this mor- .
h tal liie."'!. .
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In the Anti-Sacrifly.

. The Flight_into Egypt, "by Titian. . Thechildis cating cher

,ries, given to him.bySt..John :an ángel pullsthem for him,

, 'I'his piéture is much celebr~ted.

.T he Adoration of the Wife Men,

The Crucifixion. .

' A nd Preíentation inthe Temple, AH byPaulVeronefer the

figures are halflength.
- .

TheSepulchreof Chrifl, by Tin~oret.

A'Madonna, Bambino", ··and Saints, byyan Dyke'. ,,,'
Chrifl and his difciples at fupper in the cafllé of Emaus, by , _

Rubens,

, Sto ,:1onu preaching ,in the defert,-.P '- Veronefe. '_ '

. ~t. Peter and Sto Paul, halflength, ' by Spagnolettor

. Oyer the great altar is a very fine piél:Jlre .byClauc.1io .Coello,

rep~efenting a pr6ceffionin ~hichCharlesIlv marches: there are

avery great number of figures in it, fomewhat leís thaO' the life,

The painter was born at Madrid, and .diedabout the year 1693.

A Holy Family, 'by Raphael. This piéture is called .the Pearl. It

was bought, for two thouíand pounds, outofour kingCharlés I's, '

'Colleétion.

. .* -When eve~ il Bambina is ~ritten in Ítalian, or 'el Niño ' in ',Spaniíh, ít
:-means the chiI~, Jefuso . - " , ,

82 e, The
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.: .r he Virgin is reprefented fitting, íhe 'embraces the _child
¡ . . ' ' . . . ... " . ' . . ..

with her right ··arm. . It reíis o~e ' foot . on her knee, 'ana ' the

other on a f¡nall~radle. TheVirgiri's léft hand is feen on the

fhoulder Óf Sto Anne, . .who .k neels by the'Jide6:f her daughter,.

. placing .one hand in :'her ,lap" and~ec1i~ing .her hea·d. on · the- . .

other. . Sto John . (a chi~d) , offers fome , fruits which ' he ·':has, ,,

in his apronof :5:ame1"s hair~: . The ·child ,appears t9 reach at .

the fruit; and at the fame time turns its head to look at its , .

mother, laughing with the íimplicity .and grace -peculiar . to its -,

age: .the .back ground reprefents.a..very beautifu1..1andfca~e;with~

a diílant city and rivera

The Waíhing of Feet. by "Tintoretto• . Thepoftures of the:

difciples are ridiculous and extravagant, but it :is notwithflanding-

a verf fin~ Rifr ure.

A,Maoonna, Ohil4, St.-John,· añd an ~ngel'; ,by Andrew der.

Sarta. 'T hefe two piétures were purchaíed out. of king Charles .
. . . ~

I's. colleétion..

Chrift tied to the column-: .one of the befl' :works of Luca.

Cambiafi.

An EcceHomo. PaulVeronefe, .

.A Madonna,

Chrift- in. the Garden, Thispicture is decayedr it is a nig~it:- '

-piece, but the colours are much obfcured.

Chrif] interrogated about Cafar's tributey} 1. n. f..,

-T he celebrated Magdalen, of which.there are fuch ~n.infinite ..

number of copies, 1- l, n. í:
Stéi.
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Here twice was drawn the a 'rous Magdaline;

Whilft heauty was her care, then her negleél:

And brightefl thro' her tears fue íeem'd to fhiae. .

GON DIE. book ii, canto vi~ ·

Sto Margaret and the Dnagon,

Sto Sebaíliarr, his hands tied behind him, ano his body with.

feveral arrows íhot into it,

The Virgin, Child~ Sto Joho, and Sto Catherine.

Chrift crucified. Chriít ího n to the people, Sto John in the.

deíart. AH by Titian.

Magdalen dreíling herfelf before looking-glafa•.

A penitent Magdalen, Both by Tintoret..
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In the RefeB:ory.

, -The fanlons_Supper, by Titian, fo well knownby th~ print

calledthe TableCloth, .engraven by l\tlairon. _

Thé figuresarenearly as Iarge asthe life. The painter was

feve~ year'~ ' empl~yed /about this piéture, ',and rec'eived two thou

íand golden crowns for it frorn.Philip 11. '~here ' is apiéture
, "

exaélly like this preferved in theRoyal Colleél:ionat París,

In the Old Church,

The Mado~Ila~of the FiJh; .alreadydefcribed.

. The Martyrdorn of St~ Laurence,: by Titian. This appears

, ..to be the Iame deGgn as that which 1 ,faw in: the Jefuits chur.~h

, in Venice, which is painted 'by the fame hand. A very old 'print

' vf this :piéture .is extant, but 1 .k now not by whom it was

a":

AH by Titian,

The ceilirig of the 'g rand flair-caíe is painted in frefco, 'by
tuca Giordano; and reprefents thebattle of Sto ~intiri.

There are feveral paintings in frefco in the great Cloifter by

Pell~grinl; and in the g~e~t upper. Cloiíter are five piétures by
el },{ud~-. ·
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, .In "~lie _Capitulo P~ior~l"vhích i~a 'room of eighty ,feet lohg" . ·..
. . and twenty feet wide. .,' . : . .

.St. :John embracing a lainh~ ' .Spagnoletto

ehrifi with a glo~-e-in his hand.v]. 1.. .n:: f: ' Ti~ian\. .: .

',A ' Madonna a~dcuia Van Dyke .

Chrift at th~'~eddi?KOfCana, ' P Veronefe..

A Madonna, by Frederic Barocci.. ,_.: . ,

.'<;hrifi in the garde]~,,by Titian~ This piéture is over the altar;

The Martyrdom of Sto Juílina, by Luca Oiordano..
- , . /

Four flower pieces, by Daniel Seegers•

. Sto Paul falling from his horfe•.

" ", D~vid .triurnphing over GoÜah~ BothbyPalma the elden,
'" .. ~ . .

.'Fhe,Cro,,-v.ning with Thorns. Van: Dy ke,
- . ,

T he ,Gentud on., P. Veronefe.' .~any figures, and.no~le archi--

teéture, w. l. n•.~f. rather aam'a.ged ~
. . ~ ..

A piéture byRubens, reprefenting the dead Dody ef e hriIt.

., l:r.in~ ~crofs the lap of .Mary, St-:- John wiping :away lii~ ' tears,.. ··

and 'Mary 'M ag dalen kiíling the dead hand :. -the 'paintillg iS,very· .

Rne.ana natural~ which only makes it the more difgufting•.

A~other piéture bY.Ruben·s,which is one of .thefinefl .in this
. . ,

whole colleétion, "1 efteern it be' nextIn :val~e .after Ra~haePái '

,Madonna .of theFifh.. . It repreíentsthe Virgin 'fitt ing , the nak..

ed child . flands in her lap, _. ~eflingits . little hand on the..

uncov~redbreafi of themother ; Jofeph andoSt. Anne are fiand~·

ing by them,

J

" Here.life carne out" and met the painter's thought."
S~. ·
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.sr, Sebaílian, with two men, who ·are , tyinghis feet to a trec,

anda boy with bows andarrows, . by Van Dyke,
... . - , .

. A very Iarge head:of Sto Peter, 'and ?rie ,oEStoPaul, by Guido..

. Mary fvvathirng the infant , Sto Johq, ' and two women, by

Paul Veronefe. Injured bytime.

Th~ Conception -of theVirgin. . Rubens. n. f. This piétu,re

.r eprefents Mary flanding on a globe, with acrefcent and ferpent

at .her feet, and feveralangels flying about her,

~·t . James, or Santiago, the pat~c:>nof Spain, by Spagnoletto r
.as large as the Efe.

A Madonna fitting on a throne, thechild fitsón her lap, and
- .

is crowned by two angels, who hover ,over it, by Guido Rheni.

This ,is one of the moft ·capital piétures that is preferved here,

Over the door are two baifo .relievos in porph!ry; one ~ ~s a

head bf ChriR, the other is a Madonna: antl Ghild.~ ra e

In the Capitulo Vicarial, Q liich is ·'a room the [ame lize .·

1 .as .th e laft, are Iikewiíe two baílo relieves in porphyry of Chriít

and the Madonna.

It c~ntains .nl0reover the following piétures.

.St. Jerom penitent in the .deíert, over the altar, by Titian, who

alfo painted the alIegoricál picture next to it, whichreprefents

Faith'- Jufiice, Religiorr, the Spanifh monarchy, &c. with a

diílant view ofíhips at fea.

l' The fans of Jacob,íhewing him Jofeph's blaody garment. One

K' ' ()f the beft piétures that Velafquez ever,painted.· All the figuree
J,

1 are as Iarge as the Iife,
Don



" 1:3-7

Don p ,iegoYelafquez, de Silva wás born. in --r594, :'at .Seville,: {

and died '" i6 69 , ~t Ma<t~id .i' :he .travelled in Ita:l~:oi imprÓv~- l"
ment: his .flyle -1S. much Iike that of Caravaggioj":and he ' 15 ¡

.efieemed to have.been one ofthe..b:e~ Spani'fu'painters; ' .

Eflher before Ahafuerus ; . a.very li~ge:piaure!: :br .T intoret,
Eíther is hererepreíented .asa-Iánguifhingbeauty.' >:.: .- .'

, t\1~ Madonna and Barríbirio;,rSt. Joliri ~and:S t. Elizabeth « tñ&
figures about halE, as largé :as' thelife, .-Leonard 'd~ Vinci. .

" Sto Rofalia penitent, .. by Van Dyke. .. She :looks"up to heaven,.

onehandrefis on a .fkull, -the other prefles ~er breaít, and-a,Tiúle'

'flying 'angel crowns her with ro'fes. ~ · _ .

, , J~hr~~ ~~ the table-of the .Ph arifee, with.'the ~~~eepí'n~g Ma.~

d.alen.: Tintoretto.
o

: • o • . ' . O " o • • ' ," . , ~ . :
Sto ~Sebaftiaq ::. Irene and another: wornan 'are , .ex traéting the'

arrows out of ' ,hi~i bodyr '.a rigeIs , ·ate~ ,r~p.ref~nteQ: : flii~g ' abbve, :
anO. beari,ng: "a'crown of ,mart}írd0'lu ..' ,' -By¡ .Spagrr01ettó~ > ' " ,: ',

·1:he Fllghi int~Egy~t., Titian. j n this piCture"is:a: bóy hol,cl..;,·
. ing a ' h~life .

11~ t~~e .Sala ~~~illa:.; ; .. ';' , '_,.

The fam~us' piéture-known .by: the ' ~á~e ' , of ,the:·Glory of"
Titian.. 1 .am inforrned there ate .prints: extant of this -piéture, .

butl~neyer:faw one of them~. I~: was 'páinted 'f or the nion~fier1;

. o,f .S,t.Ju'ft~,- and .was brodghtI 'here' together ,,,vith::/the :.' body of

Char.les>Y~ , It-reprefents. the .threeiperfons -and the "Virgin:in :

heaven: a damfeLallegoricall~reprefenting the Churéh~' offel~s' to

them-Charles V~~is ' wife;.-an'd·'Philip-Ir.. ~ wl~o are introd~c~d :'

" T by.
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, ' . ' ,

' by angelsbetween t~eclóuds: fe,:er'al faints of'the.Old Tefla- .
ment are alío paintedin ?eav~n., 'The figure ~' are :about .half as '

large as the life. ~. ~ _ '. '

,A large Anliun~iadon, by Paul Veronefe.

Thé Sepulchre of Chrifl; .r itian, ' " ' , '

,St, Mar'garet, as l~rge as the Úfe, with the dragon at her. feet., ,

byT'itian,. ' One of her thigbsywhichwas nakedv is. daubed over

.by a cormrion painter, out of' -an imaginary regard to .decency;..,

and thus one ,of ,the mofl capital piaures.' in "the. Eícorials ",

, is fpoiled,

.1

This indiícreet zealprevaíle even in Italy ; "the fámous paint-.

ing in .frefco, of the lafl: Judgment; bY:MichaeV.Angele, in th~,

. Sixtine chapel in the Vatícalt at Rome, has allthenudities daub-...

ed over ·with.blue paint.: th ougJ:1; it muft be owp.ed, that accord-:

ing to t4ep'ri~t, ' deceJ?cy app~a~s : to have been grofsly violat~d: .. ,

,a dev~l is (epret~nted 'p ul1in g a man down, ,jer oto':;: and 'a ferpent, .

, is twifled r'ound the waiíl of another figure, .mordet penem. ,~ ,

In the Villa Pamphili near Reme, all the antique marble..

ílatues hav-e their nudities' covered with plaiíterv which .eats into. ,

> the marble, and can never be gót.ofF.' ,At la Venerier which ls ·~

, a feat of the king of Sardinia, near Turin, all the nudities of the

ftatues are in lile manner plaiílered. And in St. Pete'r'~ .ch urch -;

~t Rome, rbe great maufoleum ?fpope Paul Ill, is decorated with-.

tWDfiatu~~ oí' Prudence and Jufiic~,;" : tbe Iatter i-s' a ~' Iarge and: '
. , .

.beautiful wornan of white marble, which-,was.quite naked; b,-:t 'a '

fU.Gceeding ,
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fucceeding pope caufed it to .be ' partly coveredwith a bronze

drapery, ' ~ s he was .infon~ed that a Spaniard _had ~ee~ feníible

of its beautiesin averyunphilofophical .manner. .,: .

. '

There are va~ioiis ' other ..good piél:urés/pre~er'ved " in . -the Efco~. ' ·

rial, "painted -by Barrano,. )erom Boíco.iCarduccio, Herrera,

.Caravajal, Pantoja, Peregririo,RolnuloCincinnato, ' Giorgione,

Zucaró,and Mait1cio. . ~

1 departed from the Eícorialon the J'6th"of March, andopro~ '

',ceeded on the .royal.road. '.There' are Itones at every haífleague .

, to rp.ark ,-the' difiance : thefirfl Ieague traverfes' , the ·.rbyal ·' park,

whichis walled in; coming out of this park Ldifcóvered Madrid,

at pve leagues diítan ce: wethen .paíled . over ~hanc1fome ftone

bridge offev¿i1arches; and ofoon ~fter we fioH8ea 'an ho~f a'nd 'a'
1 •• , . •

half at aventa to .let the mules reír: we , a:fterwar.d~ p~{fed -óve.r
a ~lnallfione bridge of tW? ·arclies" oh: ' one fide' of which is :'a ' .

ítatue of king-faint FerdiÍlaocÍ 111. -andon the other fide. . -one 'r e- /

prefenti~g Spain ití the "fig ure of ia wornan, .both o~ ·m.~r~le : ,
. they were ereétedin '}750. Wetheri entered the corfo; or mall,

which is cn .the banks ·of the little river Mancanarez , andhas a . . .

double row of trees on each fide, with :lamps'b~tween' them.r it
, .

was at that timefull of coaches, each drawn by' íix mules; Ilow-

lyfollowing -each ~ther, and then~·eturning. .WeenteredMadrid

-at fi~e in the evening, through the gate ~fToledo, which is op

.~ofi te to the magnificent '.bridge of :-the íame .narne, ,arid put

_" - .¡' '2 : ".: . 'up'

J

.. ,
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.np atthe:inn calledtheCrofs ofMalta,. ·~ept by ,"Italiana, in as
, ' ,

el~egant amanner hotha~,_to: theapartments and entertainment as
.any inn. in Englan~l : ":itis Iituated. in the 9a11e.de:Alcala, 'wh,ich

is thechief ílreet in Madridvund is bread enough for·' twenty

' coaches a~brea~, and .of a veryconfiderable Iength, 'Mi tirft

" ~are was to difmifs thechaife, mulesyhorfe, and drivers, who hado

broughtme fromLiíbon, ";'

JU T
. '

--D U1 1: next-day- waited on his excellency lord ~raritha-~;, his roa-o'

jefiy's ambaílador to this court, and. 'was. treéeived. with. great.

,politeneís br that nobleman.,

Lgladly em~race' this opportunity of acknowledging the rnany

favours .,conferred on me d~ring my ílay iD; Madrid .by "Alexan""- .

:~~r Munro, Efq.. his maj~fl:Y"$ coníul-general, '

. As it was Lent.all public-diverfions were .fufpended, 1 fir~!

vifited the,new royalpalace, begun in. 1736". ~hich~s perhaps,;
, the: '
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·tfie gtalide~ and.~úft fumptuousofarryití Etiro~e..*:.itisfquare,

andbuilt of white 'frone, . on the mofl elevatedextremity-of the

town: the front is fourhundredTeet. in length, as 1 meafured

it' ~yfelf$' andisof three flories inheight; ' each 'of .twenty-one

·windows ';'.!.orie the tal? .is .a·bahIf1:r'a~e, . , ornalll~·l1ted . wi.th. fioné~ '

·vafes; ' Thereate fivé dóórs 'in front '; over:the middle door isa
. \ . . '.- .

,galleryIupported.by (out columns." At thé 'back .fr ont is agrand'

· t1 igh·~ of Ileps. ," Thearchitea 6fthis palace '18' S ignÓr :S'atchetti ~ :

·3011 Itali án, .who ·Ilill·lives·. iti Madrid, though very old and in~ '

. ' firin~, The. grand '-€orti le is afquáre-of ·one.hundredan-driinety- ·

·five feet~ · ·· The domeof thechapel is.fuppotted 'by fixteen 'nÚtrhle~ '

eolumns, .The gnáIJ.d íaloon ofílate. is one huridr~(l and .twenty

feet in -leñgth , and has five windows jn front ; it .is .entirely .

hung with:crimfon velvet, richly e~broidered' withgold, . andi

farther ornamentéd with twelve-'of the loo~'ing":gla{fes made at .

St. 'Ildefol1fo'- each ten feet- ·~igh~. a~(l in.. 1l1ag~i fiéent . (raniés~.
and with twelve tables of the .6neft Spanifh: marbfes. · The céiI~·

ing was paintefl tn .frefco, ln,i 7 64 ,:~ by .Tiepolo. .th~ Venetian,.

.who died here lately..
'l ' _ . , ... " . . .. •-; ',

,1 had before feen··all: the" palaces' of thekings ofEnglánd,.

.France; Sardinia, Naples, Pruífia, .and Portugal.;. thofeof "the .'

./ pope, the em peror, 'ari&of íeveral German pnincesj -and 1 give\~ ' 

the preference to -th isj but it 'may poííibly be équalled by"the. : .

*' T'he old palace was burnt downIn, l73'~, and. two y'ears,were 'einp lóy:~'

~ .in¡exeavating.theruirn• . ' . ' . . - -

· . nalace~ ·
. ,¡;;... '
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, . ..

'p alac,e .wh ich t he, king of Naples -ia.now.building at Caferta, and

.of. which I.faw _par~.in '176 9 ' ~ ' ,

tU

. .

"

, ,;;rh the íixteenth - volum~of lePoyageur -F raniois, publifhedin.:

:Paris in '1772, ' is the following ill-natured paílage concerning ,, '

this palace, 'Which 'will .ferve t6íhew how the French in: general

defpife -every t4i,og out ofFrance, ' ? nlefs it . fhould happen to obe

_ th~ performance of a French artift. ' Indeed there are no .nations

which fo cordi'ally ', hate each other as ' the Spaniíh _and the

French :thefe are i~l 'Sp~in calledCavachos, My Frerich fervanr,

Baptiíle, has many times had a:fuite of boysand womenridicul-.

.'i ng him, and crying .out, wik, 'wik, Gaoacho, &:c. In p.288..
we .read,

, . ..
., ~ I kn0.w not whether 1 ought , to m'entionathe .new palace,.

lU which, though more than fifty milIions of livres have béen

':'" .fpent upon it, is not yet finiíheCl, an cI 'pe~l1aps never will, for

1J\" want of. rp.oney. lt is ~ great fq~are building, fi tuated .ona

'" mountain, neartheedge of the nver, and looks more likea

, ," Benediétine convent than a royal houíe. The interior parts

ó" are, however, pretty wel1 diflributed, though they have ~

'-' very nlel~~choly afpeét, becaufe 'the edific~ .is cloíe andrnaf...

," íive.".It does not appear that it can have large gardens: Lwas

" told thatíome were .intended to be conftruaed amphitheatre

"" wife, which will be the mor~ fingular, ' as the defcentis very _

. '1. rapid. They will be .feen terrninated by the Manqanarez,

'" and by ,tile bald hilIs ,:hich rife in he~ps' on th~ white and

.'" ílony foil of the environs of Madrid."

JUnT
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How'n1uch ~drejuftly could aSpani árd criticife on the'~on-
. ., .. ' , . ' ' -.... . '

derfulpalace of Verfailles, as :the' French fiY,le ' ~t. ' When l 'wás ' , .

there in :1}68, ._the flatues in the ' gardens were broken .ano .
, -

tumbled 'clown,_the water-works-wereincapable ofbeingpl áyed e

grafs grew between t~e .crevices 'oi die grand' .marble fleps : "th~ :

paintings in the 'palace were -moulde~ingawáy; "the .look ing- .

, " gla~s' .were. broken, :-arÍd' fpidets fpu~' undiíturbed by hoflile .

' 1:>rooms.:: .

-'i Ipenta-whole dáy ió. ,~iewing die piétures, of ··whÍch :thé ·beí!.i 

are ípecified in ' the following catalogue, "not on~ ~f 'them are ; 

menii?necl ,in -anydefcrip tion .. of Spain, ' ~~'ough there are ;u p .:. /

- . wards of a hundred volúmes·'in 'vari~us languageswhich treat of;
t , .• • • . • . ' •

Spain and Portugal; ,indeed.none of their- authors, -or compilers.

,v~r~ ~ver_,in this Eala~e" exce'p~ ' Mr..Ba'rettL. , ' ~lie enfuing ae- ·

cóuntI .wrote .on the fpot, having "¡1~eyioufly p~oeured a. Spaniffi'-. :' .

painter to accompany an'd aíliftme, 1 mention íeveral 'p ia ures ;'

whi(dl aroe ,ve~,x. Eh'e~ though I could not come. at.'tlie,'knowJedge ,

of the painter 's narne, nor was able ~o 'difiinguifh any charac- .

"teriftics,'of :t h'e morecclcbratedpainters ,inthem,' -but théy ,all ~ap~ '
,' pear to be Italian; fome futur é curious .travellerimay poffibly be ~

' lnoreJuccé[s,~ut rnhisenquiries;

The firíl roomI went hito hasits ceiling 'pai~te-d in [¡ereo; by' .
Tiepol0,~~ptefenting A¡>oIlo;"and many other ,figures ,; théc óm->

pofition .and ",exetuti¿n~ 'almoft' equal Luca, Giordano, 1 .and -the..

cQlo~ring j s' fuperior to his.. '

Four.r



, ,. . ~{O~J;. ·pQ~·phyry buíls are placed in the cornera ·Qf this room,..and

, ;t y.v.o ant\q~~ uiarblcbuítscn ~ table , "

"* :(rernember to nave feen a marble barro relieve on thé o~tfid~ '~r the
celebrated Carthufian' convent, ,between Pavía and Milan, which likewife re
p:efents the rerpent with thehead o~ a you'I!g man, wilh , long flowing hair. ,
And behind the greataltar of the cathedral of.Pifa, .aretwo yery bad marble

flatues of .Adam and Eve, as lárge as the 1ife, with the fcrpent rcprefented
in the {ame manner. '

In . the church of St, Mary Irnpertica, In Pavía, 1 faw a paint,ing repreíent-c

ing the Virgin Mary ftanding on a cloud, fqueezing milk 'o ~ ~ o(he~brea!h
into the mouths of the fouls in purgatory at her feet. ' , .. ,'

Another painting ~hich is in the Carthuíian .convent between Pa'v~a and

Milan, reprefents Chrifl ftanding on the bafon of a fountain, fpouting blood

from the five wounds in his hands, feet, and fide, and underneath is this

ill(~iiption,: '

': : 'l."" h.e c,hief: ,p ia:ur~s are ':; Sixteen portra~ts.bY,']?itian. '

,,.Six ,l,\rge and four fma:ll pictures 'by Baílano. " " c : , ' " •

.• Ar\iaq~n,n,!-an.dtluee . S;aints .~ half length; natural fize.

., :A Manand Woman, ditto, ditto.
. r "- ~ ....',. . . . ~ .". ' . . .' " ' . .. . ,.' . .

Two piétures repreíenting Prometheus and Sifyphus ; ~,whole

rrength; as large as the life . .

. : Ven U:S in h ,er íhift, Cupid holding-a Iooking-glaís to 1)~~.
. • . ' : f ." . .' .

Adam -and Eve, thetree between. them; ' rqund ,. , ~he -t runk is
o • .. ' ' . ' - • •

twified.the íerpent, with a handíome yq~hgmau'shead, , an in-:

:ge,n~o~?, \vay , of ,accounting ' for .Eve's frailty, ' This piéture is

~~ar eightfeet fquare* .. , ' '

" r '

'5 Si quisIitjtveniat adrne et bibat;"

:" IntbeCloífler, ",n ear the church of the ,HoJy Ghofr in .Florence, ,1 faw :j' •.

painting in frefco, reprefenting Sto Nicholas in bed, afervant holds , a,p~a;te ~ :

on which is a roaíled partridgej another of thefe birds is leen' Hying away : it ,
. ', "~ , . {eems
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:" S'an Nicola 'col fegno della ~z:o'ce rifufcíta {fue pernlca arrofliie,"

This~-rúbjea is againreprefenieCl ··~n · ~v'~ry ~:ne 'p'ia~r~' by' Lu'ca Gi~¡'dano,
'which 'is in theCorfini palace in Florence. - ,

The next painting 'in 't he aboye mentioned Cloiílers, is St'.Augufrin ·in a

carpenter's fhop ; ' the bungling workman, who notwithílanding was a monk, '

hadmade a :beam t od íhort, fe the faint ' takes hold of one end, , and 'the c'ar
penter .of 't he other,.: and pull it tillit becomesof tJ:¡e ,length . req~ired:. . "The

. infcription is,/ . ,

145.-

. A Venus,' two-Cupida, ;ahd iwoNYfuphs, h, 1. n. r. .'_
A Madonna and Child, with .an ,oId,Man : and five Girls ; :

J • ~: ) ,

¡-'lo no-í: : ~ , ';~

A head 'of Chrifl, '. and ,a nother .of the Virgino 

, AU' thef~, pi0:ures werepainted by -Titiano

, " A n exaél:copY of the abov~-lne~tio'n"ed_piaure ' ófAdam , an~'

·EveJ by .R~hens" , .' ' - o '

", ·judi~h .and Holofernes ; .w. l. no ':f: .Tintoretto;"

- A Wo~an Iitting.anotherWoman and .aBoy ftanding 'bYh.~r,

P.Veronefe. ' "

Four piétures reprefenting Morning, ' Noon, Evening, ;and

Night, ' by Mengs, the Saxon páinter, 'who,' 'as 1 ,wa's -lately

informed, retur~ed to Mad'rid' in july ,i774"

feems,~hat- the f~int ~ould not eat them, as it 'w~s '~ 'me~gre cIar., 'b ti t' ~~ó r~
rather to raife thern frorn .the' dead,- fú~ñilhil1g 'rhe'm' at once 'with life 'and" , '

, feathers j : and,in .recompenfé; the ·Maaonna "and ' her Bambino,~ are feén

' reachiI1g a' Ioaf of bread tothc :.co~fcientious. fai~t frorn the'clouds• . " ,lie . in~ "
fcription ; úI~ CI erli eath' is, " " , ' ,

" Una trave ftir~ta di :SoAgoninoe d~ 'unIuo religioio fi Ilunga," .
, , . ' ... ,.- I - •

-F or an account of two other -rernarkable " p i ~:lú~es, 1 refer' the reader to Mro
.Wiight's Tr'ave]~ in Italy, in 'p. 436, ,of the quarto edition,he has given ' a '

"late of one hefaw-at Bologna ;and to~hé fifteenth volurne'of le J7o)'ogeur' ,
-FranJols,p ' 288~ , . . '

u ' An.


